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ABSTRACT 

A eytolegieal study of the apofaatogoaoais of the Aaericao 

chaaelooo lisard, Anelis carolinonsis. of the faaily leuanidae. wee 

aado. Teatieular tissue, taken frea aniaala col looted around 

Sehriovor, Louiaiana (olovatioa 15 foot), was fixed in a aodification 

of the Bouin^Allon fluid (eerroeted for altitude). Slidoa wore pre

pared in the usual aamer and stained in irea beaatoaylin. The dip* 

loid nuadkor of ehroaeaoaoe «es found to bo thirty-four and the bepleid 

naabor, sovMitoon. the prophase atagos, as veil aa the aetaaorphesia 

of the aperaatoaoa, followed a general reptilian tread ia devolopaoat 

Mer^iologieal ovidoneo of aex«ehreao8omes «es oncountorod. These 

chroaoeoaea wore aeat obvioua in the side view of the priasry apoiaa* 

teeyto eella. The aox*ehreaosoae is bipartite and haa apindle fiber 

attacfaaents at one polo of the coll oaly. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cytologists agree that our kaowlodgo of ehroaoeoaes of verte

brate aniaals is indeed very conflicting and unsatisfactory, and that 

an abundance of roeoareh roaaina to bo axoeuted eapecially in the roala 
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of reptiloa and birda. Excellent roeoareh in those areas haa been con

ducted by Painter (1), Nakaaura <2), Matthoy (3), and others, but a 

great deal more can bo learned in the relatively unexplored field of 

goaetogonoeia of reptiles. 

Painter (1) aado a study of the chroaosoaes of seven liearda in 

North Aaoriea, directing his studty toward fiadiag sex-chroaoaoaee. Ia 

aoet of the work doao by Paiater aad e^ors, the priaery eaphaaia haa 

booa plaeod upoa the atudy of the epocaatogoaia aad the detoraiaatioa 

of the diploid ouahor of chroaoeoaea. Very few atudiee ia eeaploto 

aperaatogoaoeie have booa conducted. 

The iatoat of the author ia this paper ie three-fold, firat, 

it ia to add to the aeeuauleted eytolegieal data eoaeoraiag reptilian 

gaaetogoaoeie by aakiag as eeaploto en eceount of speraatogonoaia of 

a reptile, Anolia caroliaonais. of the faaily Iguanidae. ae the pre-

aarved tissues will porait. The second purpoeo ie to iavostigate the 

validity of Paiater*a iaeoapleto work (1) aad proaeat an expaaaioa of 

it which iocludoa every phase of the dovelopiag aele gaaato. The 

third goal in eeaduetiag thia atudy ia to dotoraiae whether aex-

ehroaoaoaee are preaoat aad, if so, the pettom of their behavior 

through the varioua ategea of coll devolepaeat to the aeturo opera. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The liaarda atudied ia thia iaveetigatioa wore the coaaon 

Aaoriean ehaaeleoa, Anolia cerolinonaU. ia the faaily Iguaaidae. 

The aaiaala «ere collected ia the fall of 1958 aad in the epring of 

1959 in the area around Schriovor, Louiaiana (elevation 15 foot). 

Toetieular tiaauo «ea uaed in ell etudiea. 

In the aporaatogenie atudy of Anolia carolinenaia. three varia' 

tiona of the eaao fixing fluid «ere oaployod with varying degrooe of 

euecoee. The iagrediente of the firet trial aolution were 75 cc of 

aaturated aqueeue aolution of picric acid, 3 cc of gleeiel ecotie 

ecid, and 25 cc of thirty-eight per cent equooue foraaldohydo. 

Xaaodietoly before the tissue is plaeod in the obove fluid, one and 

one-half graaa of ehreaic acid (CrO^) ia added, followed by two graaa 

of urea eryetala (<H)(MH ) )• Thia technique ia a deviation frea 

Allen'a aedifieation of Bouin'e fluid (4, 5) and the original Bouin*a 

fluid (6), eorrocted for the altitude of fifteen foot. It wee 

developed by Creas at Toxea Technological College (7). 

The purpoeo of the picric ecid ia to cause repid penetration 

and fixation of the cello, but the acid is alao roapoaaible for sooe 

shriakaga. The foraeldohydo ie need to proeorvo the tiaaua, aad the 

ocetic acid to couatoract the ehrinkage cauaed by the effecte of the 

pierie acid. The ehreaic acid functione in aaintaining an acid 

balance in the foraaldohydo, while the uree eryetala affect the outer 

aeabranee of the coll, aiding in thorough penetration of the tieauo. 



following the roconaondatioa of Paiater that aaeathetice ere 

believed to have diatortiag effecte on the ehreaoaeaee, the aniaala 

wore killed by decapitation (8). The tostoa were quickly diaseeted, 

plaeod in the fixative, and aaeoreted to insure rapid and aaxlaua 

penetration by the eolution. 

The variations frea the above toehnique were in the propor-

tionete aaounta of the ingredi«cita in the aolution. The aporaatogoaia 

ahowed beet reeulta for a count of the diploid mober when 75 cc picric, 

10 cc acetic, aad 20 cc foraaldohydo were uaed. Thia ia a aodification 

of Painter*a technique (8), ia «hieh 5 ee of foraaldahyda «ere 

oaittod ia the albave proparatioa vhieh would ordiaarily contain 25 ee 

of foraeldohydo. The technique followed also gave beat results for 

the fixation of priaary and secondary aperaatoeytea, as well aa the 

varioua atagea in the prophaae. 

After two houre in the fixative, the tiaauo wee trenaferred to 

two thoueand al of 10 per cent ethyl alcohol containing a saall aaount 

of lithiua carbonate, for aa additional hour. Thie etop serves to 

roaovo excess pierie and ehreaic acida frea the tissue. The graded 

aleohola, going froa 10 to 20, 35, 50, 65, 80, 95, and 100 per cent, 

are oaployod aa the di^ydrating agent. Pure xylene ie need ee the 

clearing agent. After being dehydrated through the 100 per cent 

alcohol, the tiaauo ia next plaeod in a 50-50 aixture of 100 per cent 

alcohol and pure xylene, then in pure xylene. The tieeue was then 

waahod in a aixture of half xylene end half pure peraffin, placed 

throe tiaea in pure paraffin for eeaploto infiltration, and wee then 



finally eabodded in pure Tiaaue-aat. 

All soctione wore cut et eight to fifteen aicrons and aounted 

on slidoe. After forty-eight hours on the slide waraer irtioro the 

tieeue bocaao firaly oAiored to the surface, the slidoe were plaeod 

in pure xylene to diaaolve the Tiesuo^aat. They «ero then tranaferrod 

froa the xylene down through the graded aleohola to tap water. At 

this tias, the slidoe wore plaeod in the aordant of a three per cent 

aolution of ferric enaoniua aulfate, (foCNH^) (80.)2 * 12 HjO), for two 

houre. At the end of thia aordaat period, they «ere «aahed thoroughly 

ia tap «ater aad traaaferred to e 0.5 per coat eolution of iron heae-

toxylin to stain for four hours. They «ere dostained in one end one-

half per cent ferric aaaoniua sulfate until the desired color «es 

obtained* Tap «ater, «hieh ie alkaline in Limbeck, Texee, «ae need 

as the eediiM to halt the doataiaiag procoee. The alidoe «ore then 

placed in a eeturetod equooue eolution of pierie ecid for ten minutee 

to remove all of the ferric aaaoniua aulfate «id to aake the chroao

eoaea Btand out clearly. The pierie acid vee roaoved by thorough 

uaahing of the slides in tap «ater. The tieeue «ae again dehydreted 

by aaconding the graded aleohola, then cleared in pure xylene, and 

aotmtod in balaaa. 

Excellent reeulta «ere obtained by each of the throe tochniquee, 

though the polar vio«a of the aecondary aperaatocytoe obtained in the 

firat trial tended to cluap together, indicating that the retio of 

pierie acid to acetic acid uas too high. 



OBSERVATIONS 

Sporaatoeonia 

The polar view of the aperaatogeaia of Aaolia carolinoasis 

(fig. 1) discloses an outer circle of twelve large V-ahapod ehreao

aeaee (aacro-chroaoaoaea) surrounding twenty-two dot-like aiero-

chroaoooaee which lie acat tared about the coator of the apiadlo. Thia 

places the diploid nuaibor at thirty-four. The aacro-chreaoaeaea lie 

well apart with little overlapping mid no fuaion of eleaonts. There 

ie no echroaatic b r i ^ between the tiN» araa of the largo V'a as well 

aa no attached eleaonts or aatellitea. The aiero-chroaoaoaes are 

very difficult to count boeauae of their variation in aise and their 

toadeaey to be eonoeetod by atranda of lii^tly ataining aateriel. 

The number of aicro-chreaoaoaee ia reported by Painter to be between 

twenty and twenty-two (1). 

Priaary Spermatocytes 

Prophaao atagea of Anolia carolinoneia were coneidored in 

their respeetivo order. The five phaaoa diacueeed are leptotono, 

aygotono, pachytene, diplotene, and diakinoeia. The leptotono eella 

(fig. 2) doBonstrate fine notworka of chroaatin aateriel in long 

filaaenta which aoom to be intermingled. This stege deaonstratea the 

chroaoaeroa (9) which are aaall and bead-like in appearance, four 

largo nucleoli are visible in the coll illustrated, though there ia 

no evidence of aicro-chroaoaeaea in this stage of the prophaae. 

The aygotono atago (figa. 3 and 4) of the propheee ia quite 
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charactoristie. The cella illustrated depict the aatiag of the eoa-

tractiag aynaptie aetea of thoae filaaenta in both the early and late 

atagea. 

In a late atago ef the pachytene phase (fig. 5), further coo-

traction of the eleaenta, along with the appearance of the aicro-

chroaoeoaee «ero obaorvod. The filaaaots had boeoae ehorter aad had 

a courao appearaaeo. This was due to the loagitudiaal contraction 

of their chroaatin matter. Slight eviimme of polarisation of the 

filaaenta ia visible in thia lata stage. 

The early diplotoae phaae (fig. 6) illuatrates even further 

contraction of the eleaenta «hich are preparing to divide. The 

filaaenta are pairing into eix tetrads ia the late diplotene phaao 

(fig. 7). 

The diakinoeia atago (fig. 8) oxhibita eix large tetrode. Thia 

stage ia charaetorised by a constriction of the filamenta i^ich ceuaee 

thea to become largo broad banda of chroaatin aateriel. The con

striction is greater than found in any other of the prophaae atagee. 

The micro-ehroaosoraes appear again ia this laat atago of the prophaae. 

Whoa the first aaturation diviaion spindle is foraed, one sees 

in the equatorial plate view, aix large aacro-chroaosoaes and eleven 

aiero-chroaoaoinea. The tetrads seen in thoae polar viewa of the 

priaary apoxnatoeytio aataphaaea (figa. 9 end 10), confirm the fact 

that the diploid nuober of the mscro-chrooosoaes is twelve and the 

ntaabor of aiero-chrcaoaoaea is twenty-two, aakiag a total of thirty-

four chroaosoaoe. The aacro-chreaoaoaaa ia the priaary aporaatoeyto 
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are V-sheped aad free frea attached elaaiats. Maay eells ef thia 

stage wore fouad ia whieh the ehroaoaoaos wore well spread, the 

saellor tetrode always eireuaseribod by the larger totrada; conae-

q^eatly, aa aeeurate eouat waa obtaiaod. 

gido viewa of the first aaturatiea diviaiea ef the priaary 

speraatoeytie aeuphaeea are illuatrated (figs. 11, 12, aad 13). The 

eolla illuatrated ia figa. 12 aad 13, reveal a largo bipartite ehreao-

aeae whieh haa epiadle fiber attaehaoata at oao polo of the coll oaly. 

Ceafiraiag the reaoareh eoaduetod by Paiater (1), a eloao atudy of the 

ehroaoseaea iadieatea that the aaae ebroaosoae shows the saaa aoveaeat 

ia difforoat eolla, mA that ^ia bipartite olaaoat ie aot half of oao 

ef the tetrads which divided earlier, the other half reaeiaiag ia the 

epiadle. This ehroaoaoae ia eoaaidarod to be the X-oloaeat. The 

aiero-chroaoaeaea are rarely viaible ia the aide viewa of the priaary 

sparaatoeyte whrni the totrada are arraaged oa the equatorial plate. 

They are evidently hiddea by the everlappiag aaero-ehreaosoaee. 

Telephaee atagea were few though the oao illuatrated ahowa 

the ehroaoaeaea aoviag to their xeapeetive poles to fora the eoc-

eadary aperaatoeytea. Six totrada can be aeoa aoviag toward the 

right pole while five are obaarved ee aoviag toward the left (fig. 14). 

The aiere-chreaoaoaoa are hiddea froa view. 

A later atago ef the tolophaao ie illuatrated ia figa. 15 aad 

18, showiag the grouptog of the chroaosoaes to fora the soeoadary 

aperaatoeytea. Theeo two figuroa repreaoat both groupe of dyada ae 

they have aigratod toward their roapeetivo poles. The polar view oa the 
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right (fig. 16) reveala five ^ada while tiio oao oa the left (fig. 15) 

ineludee aix dyads. 

In the late telephaae atagea of the aeeoadary aperaatoeyte aa 

the chreaoaeaos are groupiag to fora the aperaatid, the sopsrate 

ehroaoaoaee are iadietinguiehablo. The monada are elunped near the 

polos in aueh a manner that the individual ehroaoaeaea could aot bo 

dietlagttiahod. (fig. 17) 

Devologaoat of the Spora 

The aeteaorpheais of the spora is typical of that of reptiloa 

ia geaeral. After the chromatin aateriel has aaaaod together et the 

poloa, the eolla aeparate to fora two aperaatida. The chroaatin 

aateriel grouqpa together and foraa a sphere within the eytoplaaa 

(fig. 18). The ehroaetia aateriel thea begiaa to eloagete uatil it 

aaauaea the s h i ^ of a bullet (fig* 19). The eloagetioa coatiauee 

imtil the efareaMtia boeoaaa aore rod-efaeped aad thea begiaa aigratiag 

toward the edge of the cell (fig. 20). The chroaatia thea broaka 

through the eytoplaaa aad aloagatoa to develop the flagellua (fig. 21)« 

The aperaatid now appears aa a sasll spora. The flagellua eoetinuoe 

to elongate uatil the spora is aature. The aature opera ie thea 

reloaaed into the luaeo of the tubule. 

Several giant aperaatoaoa were observed ee ware aentionod by 

Paiater (1) end Tiltoa (10). Theeo epeni are aovoral tiaee the aise 

of the normal apora but have the aaae geaeral fora. 



DISCUSSION 

la iaveatigetiag the apormatogoaeoia of Aaolia caroliaeaaia* 

two aeparate, difforent-sisod groups of ehreaosoaee were observed. 

The aaero-ehromoaeaea, of whieh twelve were found, ere quite large 

and either 0 or V-ahaped bodies. The micro-ehromoeonea are quite 

saall and are of varying shapes. Teeaty-two adero-ehromosoiBes wore 

observed in the speraatogeniua. Both the aicro-chroaoaoaee end the 

aaero-chroaoaoaee appear to divide equally in the foraation of the 

priaary apecaatoeytos. The preseaee of twelve aacro-chroaoaoaea 

aeoae to be a charaeteriatio of liaarda, eapeeielly in the family 

Iguaaidiie. it ia ftatoreating to note that the diploid auabor of 

colls varioa froa one lisard to another in the eame family. Twenty-

two haa booa fouad to be the diploid nuober of gceloporua olivacous 

(11) aad Sceloporus spiaoaua (1). Thirty-eix chromoeoaea ia the 

diploid eoadition appear ia Crotaphytua collaria (10) aad alao in 

Pbryaeeoaa comutua (12). Though the aaaber of chroaoeoaea iaeluded 

ia the diploid nuaber varies from lisard to lisard, the aajority oa 

which atudiee have been made in the faaily Igoaoidae. shows a con

sistency of twelve in the number of mecro-chromoseaes. 

There is a definite relation between the taxonony and the 

chromosomes of the varioua apocies included la the faaily Iguaaldae. 

The ascro-chroaosoaes show very little or no variation in aise, ahape 

or number while the aiero-chroaoeoaes vary in all of the above 

cherecterietica with the apocioe. The aacro-chromosoass studied by 
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I Pointer (1), Csvasoa (12), Tllton (10), and Wacaaey (11) in the faaily 

Ixuanidae. corroepoad poeitively to those the suthor haa studied. 

The eex-chroaosomes which were observed by Painter (1) were 

identified in thie roseerch. The sex-ehroaoeome appears ee a large 

bipartite ehroaoaoae (figs. 12 and 13) which aigrates oerly to one 

pole while the five reaaining chroaeseaes in the priaery speraetocyte 

lie on en equitorial plane. Though this condition is not preseat ia 

every cell, its occurrence wes quite coomon. Nakamura (2) hypothe

sised thst there were isomorphic sex-chroaosomee in the lisard «hich 

conaieted of abort, rod-like ehroaoeoaes of iteiticsl siae end ehapo. 

Re aaauaed thet thie pair ouat be the aex-chroaoeoaee because ell the 

othore hod heaologous mates. Nakanura found no micro-chromosomes In 

the three lisarda ha studied. Ogume (cited by Nsksnurs,) (2) reported 

thet he found one X-chromosooa in the female end t«o in the male of 

Lecerta vivipara. 

Due to the feet thet vertebrete chromoseaes are vsrisble in 

the tiae et i^ich they divide, it is possible thet the bipertite 

ebroaosoae «hich is often vieible aey be half a tetred «hich haa 

divided, the other helf reaeining in the equitorial plane. The ana-

phaee atago of the priaery aperaatoeyte, ee the tetrode are grouping 

to fora the eocondary aporaetocytea, reveala five chroaoeoaea aoving 

to one end of the epindle and aix aoving toward the other. Thie «ould 

bear out the preaence of the bipertite as being the eex-chroaosoae. 

The fixativee ea^loyod «ere explained et length under "Materi-

ala and Methode**. The altitude froa Which the epeciaene ere obtained. 
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detoraiaea the degree of variatioa aade ia the fixative aolutioa. The 

chaago ia altitude doea aot iaaodiataly effect the gera eolla (10), ao 

the variatioaa ia fixative were aodified aeeerdiag to the eltitude of 

fiftooa foot froa lAiieh the aaiaale were aeat. Xnvoatigationa have 

not ee yet boon aade to doteraine the length of tiae required to 

ehengo the goxa eolla to their acquired altitude. 

The proaoaco of ayaeytial aaeeee, ee wore deecribed by Paiater 

(l),were fouad to bo quite coaaon eaong the aeeondary aporaetocytea 

and aperaetida. Thia ia eoaaidarod to be a eoaditioa duo to the 

failiag of the eytoplaaa to divide eftor the chroaoeoaee have divided. 

Packet foraetion of aotaaorphoaing aperaatoaoa waa exhibited. 

A phaao aieroeeopo wee eaployed for bbaorviag the flegolla of the 

aperaetosos aiaco thoae fiae etructuroe were aot receptive to the 

etaia. Aa aecurete aeaaureaeat of thoae flagelle could aot be 

obtaiaed. 



SUMMARY 

1. A eeaploto atudy of the epermatogenesis of Anolis carolinenaia, 

eoaaoaly kaowa aa the Aaericea chaaeleon haa boon aedo. 

2. Qpon ceroful oxaaination of dividing apecnatogonia, the diploid 

nmnber of ehroaoaoaoa haa boon placed at 34, including twelve V-

ahapod aacro-ehreaoeoaoa eneireliag twenty-two dot-like aicro-ehreao-

eoaee. 

3. Excellent reeulta were obtained by fixing the toetieular tieeue 

ia 75 cc picric acid, 10 cc acetic acid, aad 20 ee foraeldohydo with 

the eddition ef 1% graaa of chreodc ecid aad 2 graas of uree. The 

firet aad third toehaiquea were aligbt variatiooa of the eocond in 

et toasting to correct for eltitude chmigea. 

4. All prophaae atagea were shown and diaeueaed. There ie no out-

atanding deviation froa the norael prophaao developaent of roptiloe. 

No evidence wee found regarding the tranaitionel etagee of the aicro-

chroaoeeewe. 

5. Polar viewa of the priaery aperaetoeytic aetaphaaee reveeled 

eleven sasll tetrode eireuaseribod by six large, uaually bipartite 

tetrode. Thie aignifioa the haploid nuaber as being seventeen. The 

priaery eperaetocytes sre described in detail due to the preeonce of 

e bipartite ehroaoaoae, thought to bo the aox-chroaoeome, which haa 

apindle fiber attachaente at only one pole of the coll. 

6. Poler viewa of the aeeondary aperaetoeytic aetephaaea reveeled 

aix large eleaente arranged in a circle aurrounding the aicro-chi 

15 
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eoaea in aoae eolle and five large eleaente wore bboorved in othore. 

An eccurete count ef the aicro-chromoaomoa at thia atago eould not bo 

aado. 

7. Meteaorphoaia of the opera followa the typical pattern of rep

tilian aperaetoaoie foraation. Thia waa diaeueaed in detail. The 

flagellua ia much longer thea the laaeoolate-shaped head. Giaat 

eperme wore obeorvod ia aoverel iaataaeea. 

8. The eex-chroaoeoaea exhibited thoaeolvee quite clearly ia 

nuaerous priaary aperaatoeytie cella. Thoae wore aoat obvioua in the 

aide view of the firet aeturation diviaion. They reveal a large 

bipartite chroaoeoae iMch haa spindle fiber sttaefaaeate et oaly one 

polo of the coll. In dovelopiag the aeeoadary aperaatoeyte, five 

chroaoeoaea depart to oao pole while five othore, plue one bipartite, 

aigrate toward the other polo. Thie phenoaonon would eignify the 

prooMico of one leaa ehreaoaeae in half the apora produced. Half 

would poasees aix aacro-chromoaomee while the other half would 

exhibit five. 

9. The effecte of eltitude on the fixation of gera cello ia noted. 

\then the altitude ia changed, the fixative hod to bo aodified to 

eoapeneate for the change. 

10. Syncytial masses of secondary apermatocytoe and apermetide were 

obaarved. 
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EXPLANATION OP fICURE8 

All of the drewiaga were aade et a aagaifieetioa of about 

four thouaaad dieaatera. 

PLATE I 

fig. 1. Dividiag aperaat^oaiua of Aaolia carolinenaia ae eoon frea 

the equatorial plate view, ahowiag titiirty-four ehroaoaoaee. 

fig. 2. Leptotono atege ahowiag a fine network of chreaetin. 

fig. 3. Early aygotono atage. 

fig. 4. Late aygot«M atage. 

fig. 5. Pachytene atage. 

fig. 6. Diplotene atage. 

fig. 7. Late diplotene etago. 

fig. 8. Diakinoeia atago, ahowing croaaiag ever. 

fig. 9. Polar view of priaery eporaatoeyto, ahowiag aevonteon tetrode. 
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PLATE XX 

fig* 10. Polar view of primary aperaeteeyte. 

fig* 11. Side view ef the priaary aperaatoeyte at aataphaae. 

figa. 12 aad 13. Side viewa of the priaary aperaatoeytea at aetephaae, 

ahowiag the aoveaeat of the aoK-chreaoaoae. 

fig. 14. Teleph«ee atege of the priaary aperaatoeyte. 

figa. 15 aad 16. folar viowe of the aeeoadary aperaetoeytea in the 

fig. 17. Tel^^heae etago of the aeeoadary aporaatoeyM ae the chroao

eoaea are groupieg to fera the aporaetid. 
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PLATE III 

eeaploto aatasMMrphoaia of the epora. 

fig. 18. The ehroaetia ahowiag the eyt^laaa aurrouadiag it. 

fig. 19. The ehroaetia aeteriel ehowiag the bullot-ahaped foraetioa. 

fig. 20. Migretioa of ehroaetia aeteriel towerd the e ^ of the 

eytoplaaa. 

fig. 21. The aperaatid ahowiag the foraetion of the flegellum. 

fig. 22. The mature eporm heed. 
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